
Office Rooms
New Star Building
Most desirable offices for rent at reasonableprices on the 3d, 4th and 5th floors of

the new Star building.
PacarirofiAtic n ru nnur K<nnrr rlncpH fnr nnP
xwov.i vaiiuiit) ax v ixuw living vivwvu *v* v»iv >.

or more rooms for September 1 or October 1.

Apply Room 101

STAR BUILDING
i

Main 5000
\

I-fTMECTRICITYlj INSTALLED
I I .Let us know if you contemJplate having Electricity installed. ii

For years we have made a specialtyof the work and. guarantee.. |
expert service. |
.Let us estimate. f l|

MEH^or The jE. F. Brooks Co.*»v£r\kT/32x \ HI

HI Established Over One-Half Century
vzW&Wl?) Leo C. Brooke, Manager

I 813 14th St. ft.W.

Wonderful Savings at Our

NO PROFIT SALE
W of Living Room Suites

l Sacrificing: profits in order to keep oar workmen busy
H during summer.
ffl Furniture made in our own workrooms is now offered
| you at less than wholesale prices.

Comparison will prove that our

I Prices Are Over 50% Lower
I than those quoted by other stores for equally good furni-
I luxe.

3-Piece Overstuffed Suite, 3-Piece Overstuffed Suites,
covered In rood quality tapes- ®prlnE arms, hair stuffed

.«L .
down cushions, upholstered in

try or velour. Worth ffQP tapestry or velour. tf-inr
$350.00. Now fOUU Worth $350.00. Now. OXOd
Summer Furniture Greatly Reduced

gl*. ^ MADE TO fflij FOB LABORdtip covers ORDER., ibl ONLY
Provided Materials Are Purchased Here

Furniture Repaired, Reupholstered and Reflnished

UNITED UPHOLSTERY CO.
Manufacturers of tJpholstered Furnlture

H Z Doors from Uoldenberg's 911 7th Street N.W.
J PHONE MAIN 8419

#

Corns Will Go
v »

while you sleep.if you do this
\
^ Apply Blue-jay to a

corn tonight.the liquid
or the plaster. It is done in Mtk

The cornachewillend;
the removal of the com

Hourby hour Blue-jay Wtft/r
will gently undermine VI IV J /vvjff 11
thatcom. In a littlewhile II I IXJ J~| I II
tli* rnm will loosen and I II I

BftBlMl
| come out

- The way is easy, gentle, All aboutyou are people
sure and A fa* delighted with the Blue-jay
moua chemist perfected it method. Find out what
Alaboratory ofworld-wide they know about it Try it
repute prepares it tonight

Plaster or Liquid El>doth.fo.ttroubk, I

Blue-jay agaags
The Scientific Corn Ender I Imb qm Blue-joy Foot Relief, a I I

yoothmir^ cooling^meeeege lor

BAUER ft MACK
.

Chicago NewYork Toronto poofcdwkewe fce. feelirxfine.
* »*

rmden L._______J

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star
S f

VETERANS OF
A Column Devoted to ftie ¥

Defended the Nation
.

Business meetings of the Jacob h
Jones Post, No. 2, American Legion, 1

have been eliminated during the j,
summer months, but in September s
the winter program will be taken s

up. A lawn party is being arranged J
by the post to be held August 1 at a

Arlington, Ya. Many members of the a

post recently attended a boat ride to JFort Washington, and plans are

being made for another in the near t
future. t

A bazaar is to be held by the post)£next December, the place and dates I'
for which have not been selected. *

Committees have been appointed and ®

are completing the arrangements. j.
The annual excursion of the Dis- 8

triet of Columbia Department of the 8

Veterans of Foreign Wars is to be *
held at Chesapeake Beach August r

11. Those in charge pf the outing
are D. E. Donaldson. W. G. Jamieson, f
Albert E. Haan and B.' S. Bettel- 1
heim, Jr. t

c
A special meeting of Equality-Wal- s

ter Reed Post, No. 2S4, is to beJheld i
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, for c
the purpose of electing a commanded <
in place of Commander Beck, who has
been elected an officer in the depart- c
ment. W. G. Jamieson and W. C. t
Maokav have been nominated for the
nnsitlon. A trusts#* nlan will h#>
selected.

Two hundred and fifty members of
the American Legion, headed by
Franklin D'Olier, former national
commajider, and representing every
state and every branch of servioe.
will sail for France August 3 on a
pilgrimage to the former battle zone
of the world war.
The pilgrimage is at the instance

of President Millerand, who, on behalfof the French government, invitedthe American Legion to send a

representative delegation of former
service men to attend the unveiling
of the Flirey monument and to participatein a series of events planned
especially for the Americans.
The Flirey monument at- Flirey,

France, is a tribute of the citizens
of that town and Lorraine to the
valor of the American troops, who
delivered their soil from German occupation.Flirey is in the old Toul
sector and once was the regimental
headquarters of several American
divisions.

The F. 'w. Galbraith. jr.. Post of
the American Lepion of Xew York
city is the first post named for the
late national commander of the I
legion to receive its charter. It is
composed chiefly of legionnaires attachedto the American Legion
Weekly headquarters. Two other
legion posts have organized in honor
of the late commander, one at Cincinnati,Ohio, and the other at Rock
Island, 111.

The Tank Corps Post, No .19. AmericanLegion, recruited two members
during the past week who made historyin the world war.one, MaJ.
George Smith Patton, jri now commandingofficer, third squadron, 3rd
Cavalry, stationed at Fort Myer, Va.,
and the other Maj. D. C. T. Grubbs,
equipment officer. Tank Center, Camp
Meade, Md.
MaJ. Patton. who commanded the

344th Battalion oi Tanks during the
world war. and took part in Uie St.
Mihiel and Argonne offensives, was
wounded in action, and was awarded
the D. S. M. for bravery under fire,
Maj. Patton went overseas as com-
manding officer. Headquarters Troop,
at Chaumont, and was later promoted
and transferred to the Tank Corps,
where he made a wonderful record.

Maj. Grubbs served as chief of staff.
tanks, at G-2, Chaumont. throughout
the war. He is one of the pioneer of|fleers of the Tank Corps, and since
his return to this country has been
working on the new tank, which will
be the latest word in mobile artillery.
Maj. Grubbs was one of the most popularof tank officers overseas and has
the admiration and respect of the entireenlisted personnel.
Chairman William Franklin of the

American Legion outing committee '

has about completed arrangements
for the first annual fleld.day and famjily reunion of the American Legion
for Thursday, August 25, at ChesapeakeBeach. Tickets have been se1cured and are being distributed by
Chairman Collins of the ticket comimittee. Chairman C. W. Swan of the
[athletic committee has arranged for
the first annual track and field meet,
with some twenty events on the program.A handsome silver loving cup
is to be awarded the post scoring the
greatest number of points. Many
other prizes will be awarded In each
event.

The Costello Post and the Tank
Corps Post of the Legion voted to

oppose the placing of the body of
an unknown soldier in the United
States Capitol instead of in Ar- J
lington. as proposed by the George
Washington Post some time ago.
Both posts at regular meetings opjposed the resolution in no uncertain
terms.

I. H. Horton. assistant to the de'
partment commander of the AmeriIcan Legion ip the District, has been

kept busy these past two weeks answeringinquiries. The membership
drive has been on, ana nearly an

of the posts report increased applications.The motion picture theatere
have been running glides, calling on

all men who served during the world
war to "Join the legion and carry
on."
Resolutions urging President Harding.Secretary of War Weeks and Secretaryof the Navy Denby to exert

their Influence for the retention of
war veterans in the government departmentswere adopted by Robley S.
Evans Post, No. 4. the American Legion,at its regular meeting Thursday
night in the old Naval Hospital, 9th
street and Pennsylvania avenue

southeast.
It was voted that the body of the

unknown soldier killed In the world
war be buried In Arlington national
cemetery Armistice day, and not in
the United States Capitol, as has been
proposed.
Announcement was made that many

members of the post contemplate enteringone or more of the athletic
events on the occasion of the annual
excursion of the American Legion at
Chesapeake Beach next month. The
post is holding meetings the first
Thursday of each month during the
summer.

Taking issue with the Chamber of
Commerce of the United StateB regardingletters sent by that body to
Its members throughout the country
urging them to prevent the passage
of the veterans' adjustment compensationbill, now pendlrfg In Congress,
the national legislative committee of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States has sent a letter to the
chamber.
The committee challenges the chamberto put its action to a referendumvote and to ask its local bodies

throughout the country whether they
approve of the stand taken against
the bill. It is pointed out there are
thousands of ex-service men on these
boards, and it Is predicted that the
vote would be against such a stand.
Another challenge is for the chamberto place the matter to a referendum'of the general public. It la statedin the letter that the recent electionshave shown that the public is in

favor of the bill by a vote of eight to
one.
The letter was sent to the chamber

by Edwin S. Bettelheim. Jr., chairman
of the national legislative committee.
The next meeting of George WashingtonPost, No. 1. The American

Legion, will be held Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock in the boardroom. District
building. The post is jucet^g temporarilyduring the months of July.
August and September on the third
Tuesday at the District building, as
the Community Service Hall. 918 10th
street northwest, has been taken over
by the new owners.
First Vice Commander Howard M.

Peter is attending the annual Elks' <

convention at San Francisco. Prior I
to returning east he will make ah ex- I
tended trip to the various Maclne I
Ci.-Ja noa'.a on the Paclflc slope.tsAli

GREAT WAR I
Ists of the Men Who | >

on Land and Sea.
>ert E. Haan, national service dlrecorof the American Legion and
member of George Washington Poat,

las returned from attending several
tate conventions of the legion In the
outh. Pa'st Department and Past
'ost Commander E. Lester Jones has
eturned from a several weeks' trip
long the Canadian border. He was
ppointed several months ago comnlEslonerInternational boundary,Jnited States and Canada.
It is planned to carry the colors of
he post to the next annual convenionto be held at Kansas City, Mo.,
Ictober 31. The new national comnanderhas announced that he .is delrousof as many posts being reMeentedwith their colors as posslbl^at
he coming convention. Each post so
epresented is to be presented with a
liver service bar to be placed on the
;taff of its banner. This service
iar will bear the wording. "Third AnlualConvention. Kansas City, 1S21."
The by-laws of the post went to
iress during the past week, and \v;*hna few days will be ready for dlsrlbutio'nto members. The book will
contain sixteen pages, and Is the remitof several months' work on the
art of a special committee composed
if Past Commander E. Lester Jones,
ihalrman; John Lewis Smith and Post
Jommander Howard S. Flsk. The
Over will be printed In the colors of
he legion. *

«* "

At a Joint special meeting of the ex
cutlveAnd resolutions committees of

S'ational Capital Post, 127, Veteranr
\f TTAro<o>n Wo rn Tiiocflav ovonln*-. thf
latter committee reported resolution*
which were unanimously adopted and
-ecommended to ba presented to the
jost for action. .

One of the resolutions proposes that a
committee of several veteran bodies, i
he Veterans of Foreign Wars, Ujlited
jpanlsh War Veterans. American Legion
ind Disabled Veterans' League, be empoweredto select the same city for their,
text annual encampment, for the pur- ;

>ose of promoting a Federation of ,
\merlcan Veterans.
Another resolution proposes a consoldatlonof service bureaus of all veterinsand housed collectively as one. In

:he war risk building, each of the ortanlzationshaving a representative on
he board. The other resolutions In part
ire: That no ex-service man dhall be
llsmissed from the government service
n the course of the reduction of the
orces; to condemn any practice of discriminationsagainst ex-service men;
hat Congress enact legislation making
t obligatory for appointments of exlervlcemen; that all married women,
where husbands, too, are holding governmentpositions be dismissed and the
acancies filled by ex-service men; that
he retirement of superannuated employesbe changed to Include length of
lervice as well as age, and military
ervlce counting for all serving In the
trmed forces of the United States; that
>nly former service men be employed
with the federal board of vocational
educational training and the war risk
nsurance; that $200 per month pension
>e allowed all disabled veterans; that
Li leasi. iwu ui uic uimeu omirn vivu

lervlce commissioners be ex-service men
ind one of them an overseas veteran;
hat Memorial day be lagayred for a
pational holiday, and to be strictly observedfor honoring the dead, by closngplaces of amusement; that the fedsralgovernment furnish transportation
'or all members of the O. A. R. and disibledveterans on Memorial day; that
pnly the American flag be permitted displayedon Memorial day.
The committee indorsed the stand

:aken by Senator Tat Harrison in behalf
>f the soldier bonus.

The executive committee of the Vet
ransof the 2d Division, Branch No. 1,

pf the District of Columbia and vicinity,
it a meeting presided over by Brig. Gen.
Preston Brown, general staff, O. S. A.
pompleted arrangements for an outing
it Marshall Hall Saturday, July 23. This
puting Is In commemoration of the bat;lenear Solssons, France, July 18-19,
1918. when the division attacked as part
of the 20th Army Corps (French), capluredBeaurepiere farm, Vaucastllle,
Viersy and advanced to Tlgny. Arrangementshave been made to transportthe former 2d Division men now
jnder treatment at the Walter Reed and
s'aval hospitals to and from the boat

722 13T-H ST. N.W. |
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Raffia
FOR BASKET MAKING

New Stoek-.

TYPEWRITER AND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 722 13th St.
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Aspirin
Then It's Genuine
Atpirin it trade mark Bayer ManufactureMonoaceticacideater of Salicylicacid.

ADVKrttlSfcMENT:

FREE TO
ASTHMAJSUFFERERS

Free Trial of a Method That Any
One Can Uae Without Die- ]

comfort or Lots of Time
We have a method for the control of

ARtnma, ana we warn you to try 11 ai our
expense. No matter whether your caae la
of long standing or recent development,
whether it ia present as hay fever or
chronic Aathma, you should send for a free
trial of our method. No matter in what
climate you live, no matter what your ace
or occupation, if you are troubled with
Asthma, our method ahould relieve you
promptly.
We especially want to send it to those

apparently hopeless cites, where all forms
of Inhalers, douches, opium preparatoryfumes, "patent smokes," etc., nave failed.
We want to show every one at our expense
thst our method ia deslcned to end all
difficult breathing, all wheeslnf and all
thoie terrible paroxysms.
This free offer la too Important to neglecta single day. Write now and beginthe method at once. Send no money.Simply mail coupon below. Do it Today.

ycq do not even pay postage.

FREE TRIAL COUPON fFRONTEIR ASTHMA CO.. Room 18 N. 1 i
Niagara and Hndaon Sta., Buffalo, N. Y. |

Sand free trial of your method to:

r"
&

...

anding. A number of men who served
vith the 2d Division overseas and are
low on duty at the marine barracks,
Juantico, Va. will meet the party at
Marshall Hall. The post band of Quan:ieowill accompany them. An athletic
irogram has been arranged, suitable
irises will be awarded; also prises for
:he best dancer and the prettiest girl.
VtaJ. Gen. James O. Harbord, U. S. A.,
ecently appointed executive assistant
o Gen. Pershing, chief of staff, U. S. A.,
vaH enrolled as a member of the 2<1 DivisionVeterans. He commanded the
ith Brigade, 2d Division, from May 6,
918, to July 15. 1918, in the trenches at
lie Verdun sector, and also during the
>ngaa:ements northwest of Chateau
Thierry, Belleau Wood and Bouresches:
ook command of the division July 16
918, on the eve of the engagement near
loisaons. Gen. Hnrbord relinquished
command of the division at Camp
Travis, Tex., to accept the appointment
is executive assistant to the chief of
itaff, U. S. A.

Plans for the annual excursion of the
I'lncent B. Costello Post, American Lotion,to Chesapeake Beach August 2 are
jrogressing under the direction of Mr.
L,efferts, chairman of the entertainment
tommlttee. A family reunion and Held
lay, augmented by a program of athetlcevents, Is planned. Negotiations
ire being completed looking toward the
establishment of a clubhouse on the
lver front, near Chain bridge. The
next meeting of the post will be held on
the second instead of the flrst Tuesday
In August, as the excursion date conflictswith the regular meeting night.

The port of London authorities
spend more than 83,500 a year on

oats' meat for the large army of cats
now required to deal "with rats and
mice.
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All Baby
Carriages

This sale means a reduction
our entire stock of Go-Carts, Stn
ers, etc., of 25 per cent. All
very newest styles and shapes
included, also such beautiful
ishes as natural, ivory, fros
blues, brown, etc. Take y<
choice durinz this sale at 25
cent off our regular low prices.

Convenient Credit Terms.

# Wardrobes
35% off on our entire stock of

wardrobes and dresserobes. They
are in mahogany and oak. and regardlessof what style you may
wish you will find one to answer
to yeur desire. Prices start at
921.75.

Terms.

Beds
Regardless or whether you

wish a brass or iron bed, they
are all in this sale with a deductionof 20%. With these
sale prices we will be able to
furnish complete outfits as
low as 912.75*

'

Convenient Credit Terau.

Dressers
2S% off on our entire sir

stock ot odd dressers, chit- £?'
foniere and dressing tables, to
Dressers as low as $10.75.

Convenient Credit
Terms. (ms

Gas Stoves H
We carry a full line

of Gas Stoves, some 2- |H'
burner, 3-burner,4-burn- IH.
er and table ranges. H|

«Ot Kfl ft
start at ..1 ,

'

DOUBTIDENTITY 01
FOUND AT GERM\

BERLIN, June 16. The work
of exhuming the bodies of the
American soldiers who died as
prisoners of war in Germany has
developed such difficulties that
some uncertainty attaches to the
identity of the few which have
been unearthed from among the
unnamed German and other dead
In the cemeteries near the old
prison camps. j
Many of the graves were un-

mdrked and the names of the men
buried, in some places were un-
known, so that much guesswork
entered into the task of the Americangraves registration service,
in charge of two American Army
officers, which has superintended
the operations.
"The bodies exhumed comprise

what are thought to he the remainsof American soldiers who
died in Germany," said a member
of the registration service. "We
have shipped fifteen from Leipzig
to Antwerp for transportation to
America. Our operations have
been carried out in Strasshurg,
oiocnacn con inn normern enu ui
I^ake Constance), Lindau-am-Bo-
densee. Munich, Darmstadt, Cob-
lenz. Stuttgart and Hindenburg, I
Silesia." !
To exhume and remove the singlesoldier burled near Hindenburg.ina flower-covered grave

shaded by chestnut * trees.it was
necessary to obtain permission
from the interallied high 6ommisstonat Oppeln, the Polish representativethere, the head of Germanself-defense organisations

JR GREATI
RIOAA
IIIOvU
I These prices.and the pr

which we haven't space for
less than were the cost price
year ago. We haven't thou
determined to make room 1
therefore this sale. You n
merchandise on practically

Trsl
This magnificent 26-p:

Rogers silverware free \

$100 or over. A guarant

^AURe<Fib
Furni

/Jimm

Although prices on reed and fib
rock-bottoin figures here for some
our entire stock in this sale. It is
usual prices. Come in and choosi
beautiful designs and finishes and
dollar.

Convenient Cm

iMt/> Am
1W/V iV IV /
Look at this wonderfully substanti

3-piece and 4-piece bedroom suites,
lower than what the same goods wo

ConTenient Ct

Elegant 4-Piece C
finished Bedroom

This Suite, as illustrated, consists of
Wood Bed, triple-mlrTor Dressing 1
Dresser with a large plate mirror,
afford to buy bedroom furniture wltb
spectlng this big value.

IT'S EASY TO PAY MAXWELL'S

All refrigerators greatly reduced, regA;
tall box, we have it. Every refrigerate
nstructed according to the latest scle
(del has thick, heavy walls, packed wi
modern science.

Convenient Ci

ISX1PSSfflSni
415 7 St.N.W.-

f THE U. S. DEAD
4N PRISON CAMPS
and the leader of Polish Insurgents,for the grave was in
territory held Dy PolishInsurgentsand the trucks of the
Americans had to pass between
lines of fighting Germans and
Poles. A member of the American
military mission i/i BerlinnePhone

Frank

! DR.H.E.SMITH
THE CAREFI'I* DENTIST

There is no dentist in all Washingtonmore careful than I am in
treating people's teeth. I take
unlimited precaution not to hurt
you the least bit. If your teeth
need attention it will be to your
advantage to see me, as my

r% cnar^es are low, with easy p&ygSment terms, included.

I: Famous
1 [SbhHHdrs uction
i ^ujujj^t e e t h
| mtf^Sylr $10 & $15

\ Single Set]| DR. PIGEON,
| 7th and D Sts. N.W.
t v Entrance, 401 7th St. \.W.

H. E. sis

EST OF AL

UNTS
ices on many other items faaai
here.are actually much
s on the same articles one

ght-about profits.we are
'or new merchandise, and
lay purchase any of this
your own terms.

REEI
iece set of William A.
nth every purchase of
ee bond with every set.

lookii

id and K4TV2)
v IT IH

er

iturc

ier furniture have been down to
time, we have decided to include

tV.nr. 9RC n OCT «ho>.

e from all the newest anil most 9
save from 25c to 35c on every <

lit Terms. Wa

1 DISCOUNT on
O Bedroom Furniture
al reduction on our entire stock of
These new prices are quite a bit

uld hare cost Just up until now.

redit Terms.

Mil
Circassian WalnutSuite,as Shown
i Chifforette. a .m a

E2\,£U 51 /JO.50out flrst in- b h|
WAT. V

M
MIprr nf whpfhpr van wi«h a lurr-P nr

"r tn our large, compehenslve display Is
ntiflc principle of refrigeration; every
th the finest Insulated material known

edit Ternes.

SB
- BETWEEN Oifc

«

gotlated and obtained aeaurancea
that the American party would
not be molested.
Two bodies were exhumed near

Berlin, one at Tuchel. I'oland. and
another near Dresden. The work
of the section, it is expected, will
be completed about July 15. Capt.
Eugene M. Dwyer and Capt. G.
Cole have conducted the work
with .a civilian personnel of twenty-fourmen, comprising chauffeurs,embalmers and technical
assistants.
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ALES

s sale saves you at least 10% ob
rug Throughout our large rug
tmcnt, regardless of quality or
You have our entire large stock
ect from." Without a question of
you will find just what you aro

ig for in a rug.

Convenient Credit Terms.

Extension t ables
20% discount on our entire line
extension tables, in golden oak,
mod oak. walnut and mahogany.
"go in imp saie ui mis special
>count price.
ic one pictured above... fi6.T."»

Convenient Credit Term*.

asrasrara
BiiMaargrsr iiTtb

SffjT^I

Library Tables
Step in and select any table

that you wish and you will
save 25% whether it is mahogany,walnut or oak or any
style or period that you may
want. The library table picturedabove is now 91X.0S.
Convenient Credit Terms.

Kitchen Cabinets
25% off on our entire

line of kitchen cabinets, includingthe well-known line
of Napanee cabinets. The
one pictured above can be

had now at 924.SO.
Convenient Credit

H Terms.

Oil Stoves
we carry a iuu line

\ of New Perfection and
At Puritan Oil Stoves and

/ Ovens.* .."T.. , ,
$18.75

1

'>. ». .........


